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coîîsistcuuly ivitlî Wtslf. NowV à is deservingl Ill< ek' uîd ezcrchqe dontilion iii ilc Ious conscquences. Our fiîiith thon no lon-
or rînark: (1.) 'lh:t the live last cha1îters CÀrol'." Iger standin l the plain nad fitiful sayintg.
in tis book ciintainp'p, l<.sý of the. Thew scripturcs explicitly state, thlîn, Il I if Cod, but in, the Ifînciffil expobiUons of'
%)yilboie styh', ilian y w c 4dig rt of 1ý: suffer, %VI $1lînlI also reigu Nitli hili;" fillible minen. Anti 11F, the n1legorizing Ria
the buuk (if eiîunl l"g.(2 ) 'I1vt br~'tlut tlîi. ni'nile C'e ilterpretation s;îym, "I f 1 iiîîIznc1uîdr of holy w-rîtseldorn
thitn-s, ilnvolvimîg, thé ejc>, of mewn, fre- nii Suflier ivith Min ortziEs shah11 reigil iitlî uikcuni y notice of the plin gramrmatical
quently sj>okeî uf insipueli iurativ ini'ctu cjtnit scripturc; and, fo rigii fteIloly Siitrs hyhv
or Synîbolie ternis; while tic retrobutioîs this reison, Must bc rcjected. Iii tic test nothin certain to guide theram; they ixte
of etcrniLy lire described lu plainligIaîgîîî, before uis, îîotlîiîg eau bc more clear thu led bytheir cita fancies. Their exposi-
ivhich adiînits of lo possibiiity ofnîiistatkcon the flic(, that the sanecpersonswhlo suffered dions lireconsequcntly nt variance with cacil
thc part of tose %vio sek the truth. Andi for the %vitness of Jesus, arc thoso iviio wec othier, and as4 froquently nt variance with,
tic latiguine, lu Utoeo verses, is of this plaini raised frorn the dead rad reigiod. wvith in. the sacrcd tont Thcir readersnand fohIow-
Lind. T3W eeybhcîgaessd '.hms arc the principal objections which ers arc confouridcd nnd bewildercd in tho
in scripturc, kt is geler. t ly explined. Th'us ]lave beon malle to a literai interjprctation inazes of unceraninty and contradiction;
%vo rend, Iltho seven stziri are tic aiige/s of of tho passageo before us; aud a littie reflcc- and, thoughi er learni.-ig are never able

tesaoen churches; nid the savait canîdje- tion is suflicient to convincc tho rcader, tuat, to corne te the l.nowledge of the truth.
sticks iwhich dieou sawcst arc (lie erct the, tire groiudless. It is a Nvastc of inne Lot us thien loarn to rcce:ive the words of
chitrc/ICs." But lu tho passage beforo il,, to divell uipon thcm. %Va shahl, thorefore, God ns hois pleised to spcalcthym. Whon
there is iio cxi/aine!ion of the terins as svnî- disnîiss thomn ivitlî tic folloiving passagec lie uises figure or synibol, it is cither soIf-
bolie, in their ineaming; nor any bint givcn fromn l3ishop 'Loeton's Dissertations on the evider.Uy such, or ki lal x!sad
of an ce,ît %vhich they a-te intended te syra- Prophecics. when this is net tho case -We are bouill tu
bolize. 'Ille inferemîce, therefore is, Uîat ive "l Tis prophiccy thierefore romiains yct to reccive bis words in their plain and litcral
arc to understand ttem ni tlic hir plain and bo fuiled, aveu thfougli the resurrection meaning. Thon wo flnd solid rock, where
liatural signification. (4.) W'hero a plain bo taîken only for an allegory, whichi yet the Al is sea, baside.
interpretation involves a contrauiion; or test cannot admit ivithout thc grcatcst tor- lly this -simple mode of explainting thje
plaices Uic te.xt in oppr-,itioii to other parts of turc nnd violence. For ivtil at propricty :Scriptura, we are tauglit the doctrine of
scripture %%e are boutid to adopt a figuîrative can it ho said, tbat, somne of tie dead, ivhîo the First Ilesuirrection. -A doctrine wbich
interpretation. Buta plain inberpretation of iwcre bceaeded, livcd and rcigned ivith inspired the songs of the Psalmist; whichi
this passage involvos noe contradiction ivliat- Christ al thousand )-cars, but that thc rest, broathes througlh the sayings of die Pro-
ever, nor placcsthepaissagein any opposition of the dead liv'od not agaimi until thic thion- phictf; wicih eives in the discourses of the
to the other partsof tleîo oy Seriptiares: it sand )-cars %vara finishced, uiess b!'c dyi,îg Lord Jesus Christ; and iwhich was the
places it in perfect luiainîon witlî the other and livinq( ag(ain bc tho saine in botbà places, blcssedl hope of the apostîes and martyrs,
passages lu wliich. thc rsisr itrstuîaatecTioN a proper death and resurrcction? Indced "lwho lovcd Dot tlhoir fives unto the dcath."1
is clearly stated, or iiccessarily implied. A the dealh, and resurrection of the witnesses IIow mouraful the fact, thant this clbecrng
83'mbolic interpretation of this passage, thon, before nientioneil, ebalp. xi. 7-i12., appears doctrine bas bea banished froma the Chris-
il, must bc adtyiuctd, is mot required; it is froni the concurrent circurinstaaces of tlio tian church), and is found la no creed or
pcrfcctly out of place. vision to ho figurative; but the déa h, and confession of faith, ivith, which the writer

2. " If /5 a slpiriluxl resurrection w/tNe resurrenf ioi liore montioned must for the i.s acquainted. This doctrine, -with the de-
à itcindcd." veorysm reasons ho concluded to ho rad. livrance of the clrcation froin its nrasent

A spiritual resurrection is thc conversion if die matyrs risc only in a spritual sense degi-adcd condition, and the pergon2lreign
of a sinner from Uic error of Ilus iways; tîîat the rcst of the dcad lise only in a spiritual of our Lord and the saints, in glory over
in the test, is Uic resurrection fromn tlc dead sonso: but if the rest cf the dead rcaly the carth; instead of beiag %iewed as the
of te faitlbful saint, and of him ivlîo lias îost rise, the martyrs rise in the sarne mariner. loading subjeets of prophccy, are treated
bis lîfe lu the service of blis God and Saviour. ThorA is no différence bctwocn theni; and as tlîo vagaries of a diordered imagination;
The two casos are differcnt anad dissiinilar. %vc should bo cautious andl tender of making and te scout thîcm is cons'idered a proof of

".IlA resurreciioît of Priincilpes is M/at the First Resurrection an alle"ory, lest rad wisdom. And Dot only so, butniembers
whic is ;iliidc.11others, should reduce tic Scconâ into an of the church ]lave been eut off, and minis.
w/ti/t s iacndd."allcgory tee, liko thoso -whom St. Paul ters hlave bcen driven froin thie sanctury,

Is atcustnîar to chea prhc les, raise menitions, 2 Tini. il. 17. 18., "Ilymoncus for bclicvince and xaaintaining these doc-
Ment, frora the dcad, iaike t/ccm prilsts cf and Philetus, whou concerning the truth, trines; as thîough recciving and teachîing
Godand invcst i/ccm %riti regale stite ? This crrcd, saiying fuait the resurreetioni is past tl'e words of Ood, in tlieir plain ana obi-
notion requires li0 refutition. alrcady, aund ovcrtlircw tho fîuith cf some."1 ous mcaning, wcrc the greatcst crimes of

4. IlTI'c alposîle ini/ons on/y fte soct.s It is te thus First Resurrection that St. Paul wbich mca could be guilty. Can such a
off/cc martyrs, andlse.s f/he gCJî dccvc ca4c; alludos, whien ho affirnis, i Thoss. iv. 16., sLite of thinccs be anytlîing but an approxi-
a c/ca r p)roof t/he pcrsois of martyrs anîd thattho dcad in' Christ sliaH risc first; and mation te, t~e degeneracy, implied in liat
SaintIs arc not iiife)zdci4." i Cor. xv. 23.', thînt cvory man slhah bo strong question of our Lord's u 1VAe> thce

The ivord seuls in Gea. -,ii. 5., and in maîde ahire lu bis oWn order, Christ thue Son of M1an coîneflle, sicail heftnzdfailk lm
about an hundred othier places ini Seriptaire, first firnits, aftcriwards thîcy thuat, are Christ's f/ce carfk4?"
signiifies the idiole persoiîs; and iii Gon. at lus coming, and thon cornat the end, Such is the cvidence ivhich the Scrip.
xi'i. 15; Numbers xxxi. 35; 1 Ciron ii. 21; after Uie gencrad irosurrection." turcs furnish cf thie truth of the First Re-
aund Janies i. 21 ;* ire ]lave tîme Geniitire, In looking thîroughi those passages, it surrection. Reader bo dctcrrnined to se-
iviicre it is cloar thie ibolo person is icatît. cannot fail te striko tho rcader, that we cure a part la this Resurrection. That
Thie objcctýn, thierefore, camînot ho sustatied. inust cithor reject the plain literai meaning divine Redeemer, ivho by tha grace of God

5. *"Afiderc s$tale ofp)rospe)rizy im f/cc of serîpture, or vre must admit the doc. tasted dcath for every mian, has tasted
chlircl is (1/1 f/al is ilclUed in flle IpaS.age' trine liera nîaintained. If irea rejeot the dcath for you. Iu bis blood you xnay find
f heu f/t siiccessorsq qf/llc iacrfyri, and scf plain letter of tîme seriptures, and substittitte rcdemptiun, aven thie forgiveness of dia.

fernu ailss/ a/ /cfle /ccascnuaay oerfor it th(e acgring aid r4Lfinitng interpre- By blis iioîy Spirit, now placdator
tations of mcii, -%ve adopt a course which caîl, you xnay bc sanctified, ana sealed un-

Imvesiigaor, Vol. IL 337. must iiccssarily involve thie most danger- te thc day. of redemption. Tiat hîappy


